The Gulf Coast Championship (GCC) continues to be The Premier Match filling registration in just weeks every year!
The GCC core staff continues to push the limits of shooters by creating stages that challenge and excite shooters,
keeping them coming back year after year and encouraging new shooters to attend.
Our match is unique as all match profits and all raffle proceeds to go our match charity: Homes For Our Troops
(HFOT)! HFOT is an A-rated charity with only 10% administrative cost, that builds accessible houses for severely
injured Veterans: www.hfotusa.org. This a very worthy cause and we are happy to be able to participate!
Match Sponsorship is a unique opportunity to reach out to participants from across the US and expose your business
or service to over 250 competitive shooters and spectators. If your business offers shooting accessories, shooting
related activities, or even hunting products – match sponsorship is tax deductible advertising opportunity tailor made
for you!
Sponsorship Levels and Benefits
Gold
$750 +

Gold sponsorship receives the same benefits as the Silver sponsorship PLUS a full page add in our
match book and the placement of your company’s vinyl banner at one of the twelve (1 of 12) stage
bays for Powerful, Targeted Market Exposure! Also, Gold sponsors will receive one free shooter
registration.

Silver
$500

Silver sponsorship receives banner ad placement on the Official Match web site, mention at the
award ceremony, and a half-page in the match book.

Bronze
$250

Sponsoring at this level includes your company name & logo on the Official Match web site and in
the Official Championship Match booklet. Sponsors may also setup a vendor booth during the match.

Please communicate your sponsorship availability by January 28 and donation by February 8
Gulf Coast Championship is a 501(c)(3). Please contact us if you need tax information.
Sponsors donating cash, firearms, or match contribution items will receive a 20% Bonus!
Advertising materials, including banners, must be supplied by the sponsor and will be returned if pre-paid
postage is included in the package. Sponsorship dollar value is based on retail value.
Sponsored shooters of sponsors providing monetary or firearm donations can shoot Friday or Saturday.
Sponsored shooters of sponsors providing product donations will shoot Friday.
Contact: Ashley Sullivan
sponsor@gulfcoastchampionship.com
281.660.5685

Date: February 26, 2022
Location: The Ranch TX
1021 Old Altair Rd, Eagle Lake, TX 77434

www.GulfCoastChampionship.com

